Age of Cases - Drug Chemistry Unit
# of Cases @ end of each month: January - December 2014

Number of Cases

Jan-14  Feb-14  Mar-14  Apr-14  May-14  Jun-14  Jul-14  Aug-14  Sep-14  Oct-14  Nov-14  Dec-14

- >= 721 days
- 361-720 days
- 181-360 days
- 91-180 days
- 31-90 days
- <= 30 days
Age of Cases - Firearms Unit*

# of Cases @ end of each month: January - December 2014

* Includes IBIS, IBIS Hit Confirmations & Requests
Age of Cases - Forensic Biology (in-house)*

# of Cases @ end of each month: January - December 2014

*Includes CODIS, DNA & Requests
Age of Cases - Latent Prints (AFIS & Comparisons)

# of Cases @ end of each month: January - December 2014

Number of Cases

Jan-14 | Feb-14 | Mar-14 | Apr-14 | May-14 | Jun-14 | Jul-14 | Aug-14 | Sep-14 | Oct-14 | Nov-14 | Dec-14

- >= 721 days
- 361-720 days
- 181-360 days
- 91-180 days
- 31-90 days
- <= 30 days
Age of Cases - Latent Prints (Evidence Processing)

# of Cases @ end of each month: January - December 2014

- Number of Cases
- Age of Cases - Latent Prints (Evidence Processing)

- >= 721 days
- 361-720 days
- 181-360 days
- 91-180 days
- 31-90 days
- <= 30 days
Age of Cases - Toxicology Unit*
# of Cases @ end each month: January - December 2014

Includes Alcohol Analysis & Toxicology Requests